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T H E F E E D s T U A T 0 N 

CORN: LOAN RATE, PRICE'S RECEIVED BY IOWA FARMERS, AND 
. QUANTITY SEALED IN THE UNITED STATES 

BUSHElS,-------'------------------., CENTS 
I MILLIONI PER 

BUSHEL 

450 

200 I Quantity sealed 

Quantity of old oorn resealed 
1----- or held by Government 

180 

500 

400 160 

350 140 

300 120 

J'rlae, Nov. 15 
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100 40 

50 20 

0 0 

*FARM PRICB OCT. ta 

U. I. DI .. AitTNIHT 0' AORICULTUitl HlQ. 34110 lURE AU OF AOAICULTUJIAL [COHOIIIICS 

LAST FALL AN6 WINTER THE FARW PRICE OF CORN IN THE SURPLUS· CORN AREA 
WAI AROUND 20 TO 25 CENTS BELOW THE LOAN RATE. WITH THII WIDE WARCIN 1 

ABOUT 30 WILLION BUSHELl OF 1937 CORN WERE RESEALED AND 227 WILLION 
IUIHILI OF 1938 CORN WERE PLACED UNDER SEALe PRACTICALLY ALL THIS CORN 
WILL IE RESEALED OR HELD BY THE GOYERNWENT THIS YEAR, AND IN ADDITION 
THERE WAY II AI MUCH 1939 CORN SEALED AS THE TOTA~ VOLUME OF CORN UNDER 
lEAL LAST YEARo THE EFFECT OF THE NARROWER SPREAD BETWEEN THE LOAN 
RATE AND THE PRICE OF CORN AS COMPARF~ WITH LAST YEAR IS EXPECTED TO BE 
MORE THAN OFFSET BY THE I NCREAIED' NUMBER OF FARMERS ELI C I BLE FOR THE 
LOAN. 
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~HE FEE.D S I T U A T I 0 N 
------~--~-·---------·-------------

Note: The annual outlook report for 
"Feed Crops and Livestock", revised to in
clude the November estimate of the corn 
crop and other recent d.evelopments which 
have changed the situation slightly, is 
included in this report. 

Summary 

The supply of feed grains available for the 1939-4~ feeding season 

is now estimated at 110 million tons. The increase of 2 million tons over 

the October estimate is based on the November 1 estimate of the 1939 corn 

production, which showed an increase of 59 million bushels over the October 1 

estimate. Other changes in the estimated supplies of feed crops and feed-

stuffs between October 1 and November 1 were not significant. 

Prices of corn and barley have been practically unchanged since 

early October. The price of No. 3 Yellow corn at Chicago for the week ended 

November 13 was 49 cents per bushel, or 4 cents higher than in August, and 

2 cents higher than a year earlier. 

Prices of oats and most types of byproduct feeds have advanced 

since early October. For the week ended November 18 the price of oats was 

12 cents higher than for the corresponding week last year, and prices of 

most feedstuffs were considerably above those of a year earlier. Thi~ 

general improvement in feed prices1 as compared with those of last year, 

i~ apparently the result of a more favorable domestic demand, which is more 

than offsetting larger supplies. 

The 1939 corn supply is now estimated at 3,152 million bushels. ~is 

is the largest supply since 1932, and with the exception of that year is 
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the largest in m~re than 15 years. This figure includes the November 1 esti-

mated. production of 2,591 million bushels, and the October 1 carry-over of 

561 million bushels. The grain sorghums crop was estimated on November 1 to 

be 66 million bushels, or 2 million bushels ~eJ.ow the production indicated 

on October 1. 

A loan rate of 57 cents has been announced for 1939 corn. This rate 

applies to corn testing 15~ percent or loss in moisture content. Lo'lns will 

be made at the full rate per bushel for corn testing beh,reen 15~ and 20~ 

percent in moisture content, but differences in moisture content will be consi-

d.ered in computing the volume of corn to be ph1.Cod under seal. Loans will 

not be made on corn with a moisture content greater th3.11 2oQ percent. The 

interest rate will be J percent. 

With about 40 percent more farmers in the commercial corn-producing 

area eligible for the l~an, tho total quantity of 1939 corn sealed may 

exceed the quantity of 1936 corn sealed and may approximate the total quantity 

of corn under seal last year. In this c~se the tntal amount of corn held by 
I 

the Gover~ent ~r under seal during the 1939-40 marketing year would be 

around 500 million bushels. 

A substantial increase is expected in the nwnber of cattle fattened 

for market this winter a:s compared with a year earlier. The total movement 

nf stocker and feeder cattle into the Corn Belt States for the period 

July - Oct,.,ber, l9YJ, was tho largest for those months in about 15 years. 

Hog marketings have been running substantially larger than a year earlier, 

and the average weight of hogs at the leading markets during the first half 

nf November was ab,.,ut l~ pounds heavier t~~n in the corresponding period 

last year. The decline in prices of fat cattle and hogs from late Oct0ber 

to mid-November made the hog-corn and the beef-corn ratios less favorable 
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than before to 1i vestock feeders, but these ratios are still somewhat above 

average. 

FEED CROPS AND .LIVESTOCK OUTLOOK FOR 1940 !/ 

Supplies of both forage crops and feed grains in th.e UI).i ted States 
are again nbove avera£:<~ and., except in limited .::~.reas, F.1.ro more than ample 
to meet livestock requirements. :But excluding the quantity of corn now 
under seal becrmse of Goverrunent loans, the remaining supplJ is only slightly 
above thf,l 1928:-32 average in total quantity and in pounds per unit of live
stock to be fed. 

' No material increase in the acreage of feed grains over the low 
a.creage of the last 3 years is expected, and growing cond.itions about equal 
to the average of either the last 3 years or the last 50 years woQld result 
in a production ahout equal to the tonnage produced in 1939. Conditions 
about the same as the average for the period 19.3C-39, which includes the 
drought yep.rs, would reduce production somewhere botween 10 and 15 percent 
below the 1939 production. 

Livestock numbr;rs are expected. to show an increa3e 0f about 7 percent 
during 1939 and some further increases in 1940. Present livestock, fed at 
about the same rate as during the period 1928-32, would consume ·abouf as 
much ·feed grain as was produced this year, and the total ntocks ,of feed 
grain next July would be about the same as the holdings of last surnrner. 
Unl.ess grain yields per acre are unusually hich, it seems probable that 
supplies of feed grain por animal unit rdll oe somewhat further reduced 
ne~t season, and the livestock-feed price ratio will not be so favorable 
for livestock producers as it has been for the past 2 years. 

The total supply of high-protein feeds this sca:,on '.Vill probably be 
above that of last year and much above average. The supply of other byproduct 
feeds this season is expected to be about the same as thnt of last season. 

Feed-grain prices during the winter "lnd spring months are eorpected 
to average a little higher than a year earlier, b1.1t conditions \vhich would. 
cause a substantial ad~nce from present lev:els are not exp•?.cted. 

Exports of feed grain are expected to be relativel;r small i.n 1940. 
Exp0rts of livestock prl")d.ucts are expected to show some increase in 1940, 
but are not likely to be laree enough to have any material effect on the 
livestock situation in this country. Some improvement in the si tua.tion f0r 
feed-grain pr0ducers is probable, however, as an indirect re.sul t of the 
expected increase in the incomes of domestic consumers, for such an increase 
would imprryve the domestic demand for livestock products and increr:~.se ,the 
prices that 1ivestoc:k feeders could pay for grain. · 

lJPrepared jointly by the Bureau of .Airfcul-tural-Econo-rnic·s- and -the .Agri
cultural Marketing Service in collaboration with the Offic~ qf Foreign 
Agric1J.l. tural Relations and the Agricultural Adjustment Administration. 
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There appears to·be a general tendency for farmers to increase pro
duction of ~~ alonG with increases in feedil~ requirements. The 1939 hay 
supply per a.nimal is large, but with requirements increased by poor pastures, 
the carry-over next spring is not expected to be above the average d.uring 
the pre-drought years 19·2.3-32. As a result of local droueht conditions in 
1939, present supplies of both hay and feed grc;,in are unevenly rli stributod 
D..~ilong the StatEJs, and there are wide regional diffr:,ronce!'l in present prices 
and in prospective carr;-overs. 

9utlook for Feed-Grain Acreage and -~~ies 

The total acreage of feed grains in thA conunerci91 corn-producing 
area will probably be no le.rger in 194o than in 1939. The acre~~:'.l of feed 
grains for next year is not expected. to be influenceci to any considerable 
extent by developments in El~ropa, since the European war is not expect,~d to 
ex0rt any material eff.::ct on the domestic feed-grain situation before the 
sc1eding of the 191+0 crops. Present indications point to a r~=)duction in the 
corn acreage allotment under the Agricultural Conserv:::.tion Program, and it 
is possible that participation in the proc;rn.m m·~ not be so great as in 
19.39, because of the smaller allotraonts 1md higher pri·':!Os. :Sut it is not 
probable that increases in the corn acreage on the farms of non-cooperators 
will offset the necreases in corn acreage on the farms of those who do 
participate. 

The AAA acreage n.llotmc-tnts of gen.err..J. Mil-depleting crops, which 
include all feed grains excopt corn ir• the commercie.l corn area., aro ex
pected to romc.in about the same in 194o as in 1939, and no matcri<:.u 
change in the total A.creage of these crops is to be e:xpected. The amount 
United States corn yields have been above the 192.3-.32 average in 1938 and 
19.39 may be accounted for largely by increased use of hybrid corn. If 
thG 1940 gr~wi1~ season should bo about as favorable as during the past 
2 years, Uni 'b.ed States yields in 1940 will 'ige..in oe above the 192.3-.32 
avert".ge. 

The carry-overs of corn and barley at the beGinnir>b of the 1940-lU 
marketing years~/ may be as large as or a little larger than the carry
overs this year,-whE!reas the car!"J-over of oats will probably be considen.bly 
smaller. Assuming a 7-percent increase in ldvestock numbers during 19.39, 
if the consumption of corn per animal unit should be .:1,bout tho same as 
duri:rl£.~ the last 2 years, the quantity of corn cons~~"!led ci.omestic,.,J.ly in 
1939-40 would runount to about 2,500 million bushels. This, together with 
probable exports, would give a total disappearance a little below the 19.39 
pro<iuction, and would result in some increase in carry-over. The rate of 
corn disappearance this ye:.tr will be influenced to a large extent by the 
~uantity of corn going UL~der seal, by the level of livestock-corn price 
ratios, and. by the smaller supplies of oats available for feeding. 

~/ October 1 for corn and June 1 for burley. 
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Feed-Grain Supplies 

The total Octooer 1 supply of feed grains, including sealed. corn, 
amounted to about 110 million tons as compared with 104 million tons last 
year, and 101 million tons for the period 1923-32. These supply figures 
include October 1 stocks of corn and oats, plus the November 1 estimn.te of 
the 19.33 production of corn, "barley, a.nd grain sorghums. When the Octo-ber 1 
supply as thus calcQlated is compared with the prospective number of live
stock to be fed, the supply per animal unit is 2 percent smaller than the 
very large supply of last year, but 10 percent a1)ove the average Octooer 1 
supply o.uring 19?.8-.32. 

If from thec-;e supply calculation$ is deducted the corn already sealed 
(for this is not likr~ly to be used extensively for feecling until prices 
rise above the October 1939 level), the rAmaining supply is slightly aoove 
the pre-drought average in total quantity and: in S'.lpply per animal unit. 

It is expected that a considerable quantity of corn from the 1939 
crop will be sealed., and that pract-ically all the 1937 and 19.38 corn sealed 
will be retained under seal or held by the Government. Hence, if the 
total quantity of corn scaled or helcl by the Gov;:;rnment is d.e(lucted, the 
remaining supply of feed grains probably will be b8low the 1928-32 average. 

Corn supplies over 200 million bushels larger tha.n l:::~st year 

The to tal supply of corn for 1939-40, including the November l 
indicated production of 2,591 million bushels ;'.nd the estimate of 561 
million bushels for the October 1 carry-over, is 3,152 million ·bushels, com
pared with 2,905 million bushels last year and 2,718 million bushels for 
the 1928-32 average. 

Of the 19.33 supply, about 257 million bushels w•Jre sealed for loans, 
leaving 2,643 million 0ushels unsealed. Indications are that the quantity 
of 19.39 corn sealed may be larger than the qua.nti ty of 19.33 corn sealed. 
In this event, the total quantity of corn :aei ther under seal nor held by 
the Government may be about the same as the total quantity of unsealed corn 
last year, 

The domestic disappearance of corn amount.:1d to 2,216 million bushels 
in 19.37-.33, and 2,311 million bushels in 19.3e-39, or 13.2 bushels per grain 
consuming animal unit in each ~rear. 

Acreages of corn hybrids continue to increase 

The rapid increase in the use of hybrid corn in the Corn Belt has 
been an important factor in raising the yields of corn during recl~nt :rears. 
In 1936 less than 5 percent of the corn acreage in Iowa, Indiana, and 
Illinois was planted to hybrid corn. This ~vear more than three-fourths of 
the corn acreage in Iowa and over 60 percent of the corn acreage in Indiana 
and Illinois was planted to corn hybrids. Altho1~h further expansion of 
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the acreages in these States may be moderate, other States may show a material 
increase as soon as suitable types are developed for use in those States. 
In NebrD.ska only 17 percent of the 19.39 acreage was planted. to hybrids, 
in South Dakota only 15 percent, and in Missouri only 26 percent. 

Oats_~i.es below average . . . 

The 1939-40 supply of oats is now estimated to bo 1,132 million 
bushels compared with 1,257 million bushels last year, This estimate in
cludes the October 1 indicated crop of 941 million bu~hf;ls and the estimated 
car~J-over on July·l of 191 million bushels. This iP~icat~d supply is 17 
percent b0low the 1928-32 average, and is lower than the supply in any 
of the past 12 years with the exception of the drought years 193.3, 1934, and 
1936. 

Barley and grain sorghUI!l supplies 

The 1939-40 barley supply, including the indicated production on 
October 1 and the June 1 carry-over, is 328 million 'bushels, which is the 
largest supply since 1928, and compares with a total supply of 289 million 
bushels last year. Yields this year were lower tha~ in 1938; the increased 
supply ·was due to a 2-million acre increase in the acreage seeded to 
barley and a 22-million 'bushel increase in:the carrJ-OVCr, 

The 1939 grain-sorghums crop was indicated on NoV-ember 1 to be about 
86 million 'bushels, or 14 percent below the production in 19.38 and about the 
same as the 1928-37 average. The slightly above~average production this 
year was due to increased acreage, since the Nov~nber 1 indicated yield of 
grain sorghums was only 9.9 bushels per ?.ere comp.01.rcd with 12.9 bushels 
last year and 11.8 bushels for the 10-year average. 

Wheat and rye feeding reduced 

The total quantity of wheat from the 1939 crop fed en the farms where 
produced is expected to be around one-fourth smaller than the 1.32 million 
bushels fed from the 1938 crop. The qu<*.'ltity of rye fed irom the 1939 
crop is expected -to be about 10 percent s~&ler th:m the quantity from the 
1938 crop, which is now estimated to have been 19.5 million bushels. 

Feedstuffs Supplies Larger 

An increase in the 1939-40 supply of con~ercia~ feeds over that of 
the previous season was indicated on tho first of October. The principal in
creases wore in lin&oed and soybean meals. Supplies of wheat mill feeds 
probably will not be greatly different from those of a year ago, and supplies 
of cottonseed cake and meal may be slightly smaller. 

High-protein feeds 

Supplies of oilseed cakes and meals, based on crop prospects November 1. 
will be considerably larger in 19.39-40 than in 1938-39. A 19.39 flax crop 
more than double that of a ;year earlier will provide a d:omestic supply of 
around 360,001') tons of linseed cake and meal again'st about 246,000 tons 
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avnilo.ble for doraestic use in l938-J9. Production of <Joybeo.n r.1eal is ex
pect:;d to roach 11 now high r<:!COrd of over 1,300,000 tons, if farr.wrs hr:.t.rvest 
the qtl.Dtnti ty of soybeans: indicated on Nover.1ber 1, and.. if as large a 'percentage 
is c ru~.hed as in 193S-39. . 

Supplies of cottonseed cake and r:teal for 1939..;.lf0 will probnbly be 
slightly Mlmv thos(l of 1938-39, since. the cotton crop 'orill <1pparentJ.y be 

·a 'bout ·the sn:-:ic G.s lo.s t yon.r and the co.rr-;-o ver bf C;) ttori.rieod. crJte -e1.nd 
r:10nl is r.1Uch sr.m11er. Rnlativo1y high prices for cottonseed nay increase 
·li~~htly the p0rcent.1.ge crushed. Exports ?~nd ir:1ports ::.\nl likoly to con
tinue ncglit;ib1e, sinco forc)ign U·'3.rk-:3ts. are disrupted by the) Europ~)<.m wer. 
Little ch:mgo is indic::~.tcd in tho production of peanut meal, ::.sa divorsion 
pro£~rcJIJ sbil:.:tr to that of 1938-39 · ho..s been nnnounced. Th0 production of 
pot•.nut cnke .:md mo::-. .1 in 19.38-39 totnlcd about 75,000 tons, :.'.!1d. ir:1ports 
a little ov~r 5,000 tons. 

Oilse<Jd cako :md r:~or.tl supplies o.vnil::tb1e for (lo::~estic use, 
1926-27 to 1939-40 

Yeo.r 
:Co ttonsoed : Soybean Linst~cd Oth<~r 
: !/ : ?) J I . ·lj_; • Total 

----- ·---·---' ---~--~-----~--~---
~1,000 tons 1 ,000 tons 1,000 ..!?.E.-~ .:!:_,_Q_Q_O tons 1 ,000 ton~ 

1926-27 
1927-23 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930-31 

1931-32 
1932-33 
193J-3l+ 
1934-35 
1935-36 

1936-37 
1937-38 
1938-39 : 
1939-40 s./: 

2,000 
l .577 
1 '771 
1,383 
1,780 

1 '712 
1,625 
1,648 
1,462 
1,685 

1,933 
2,288 
1,934 
1,920 

32 
61 
91 

112 
122 

132 
113 

99 
237 
620 

5t~e 
732 

1,042 
1,350 

1~62 
l=jJO 
476 
396 
370 

222 
220 
161 
222 
286 

94 
nl~ 

102 
142 
115 

66 
64 

123 
2C9 
lEO 

223 
109 
182 
150 

2,538 
2,232 
2,440 
2,533 
2,387 

2,132 
2,042 
2,031 
2,180 
2, 771+ 

3,007 
3,335 
J ,49+ 
3, 7JO 

iJ Toto.1 stocks Aw.,;ust 1 plus procluction and ir.1portr:., r:linu~~ cncpol:t_s_:lnd.-
qu~ntity used for fertilizer •. 
?) Oc tobc·~r-Soptcmbcr, production p1 us inports durinG period Oc tokr 1926 -
Docoobcr 1938; production plus inports ninus exports d:urirlb poriod JanuZ1.ry 19.1l 
to date. · 
3/ Oc tober-Scpt~mbcr, production p1 us inports, ninus exports. 
!J:./ Includes proci.uc ti on of copra, poanut, ses-"l.nc, her.1pc~ced, ;\,nd b1\b.:::u:;su calces 
nnd nenls,· plus ir~ports, r;,inus c~xports of thuse: .cDkcs CJ.rtd :-.lCi,\ls. Prior to 
Jn.nun.ry 1,1939, exports of soybo:1n C<:Jr.e rmd no;;tl '.<:·ere includccl \rith other 
c;=lli:es ::end nertl s. 
5./ EstinAtbd in October 1939. 
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Other byproduct feeds 

SU.J?plies of wheat feed.s for the 19.39-40 season may approximate those 
of 19.315-39. 'l1he Unit'ed. States production of wheat millfeed:i; during 19.33-39 
was 4,435',000 tons, the largest since 19.31-32. Iroports increased. to 157,000 
tons; and 87 ~ 000 tons were withdrawn from bonded mi 11 s, making a tci tal importa
tion of 2l.f4,000 tons. ·Exports were negligible at .only 26,000 tons. On the 
basis of these data,· sunplies of wheat offal available for domestic consump
tion in 1938-.39 ·were 4,703,000 tons against l.J.,464,000 tons in 19.37-.38. 

Supplies of other byproduct feeds will probably be sliGhtly larger 
than those of l£J.st ,season. Some impt'ovement in the demand for the main 
products of the wet-process corn-grinding industry is expected to g1:ve a 
somewhat larger suppiy of gluten feed 'and meal for the 1939-40 season than 
was avaib,ble in 1.938-.39, 1.vhen production totaled appro:r.:ima tely 610,000 tons. 
No data are avo.ilabl$ on the production of hominy feed, but if the domestic 
clemand for food products continues to improve, hominy feed may· be more plenti
ful in 1939-l.fO than in 1933-39. About 250,0~0 tons wo'.lld ap:!)ear to be the 
probable production of brewers' and distillers' crains in 19.39-40, since 
about that quantity was produced. in 193e-39, and there are at present no 
indications of any m:itt:.rial chan;:;e in the production of these industries. 
Increased slauc;ht···rings of li vestod:, particulnrly hogs,. should result in 
larger supplies of to.nknge and moat scraps, which were relatively scarce and 
high-.priced during 1333-39. On the basis of the Hovembe;r 1 estimate of 
sugar-beet prociuc tion, suppliGs of beet pulp in 1939-40 m:;,y be somewhat 
smaller than in 19.33-39. 

1/ 
2/ 
J/ 
~I 

Supplies of indicated byproduct feeds Ol.V<'-iL blo for domestic 
usc, 1929-39 "!/ 

Year Wheat Gluten :Distillers': Dried Rice 
beginning mill- feed and :and bruwe1·s' beet mill-
July foods rr.eal : drii.::d. grains plllp feeds 

:1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 

1929 5,003 671 211 
1930 5,105 568 285 
1931 4,533 512 196 2/90 
1932 4,453 575 26.3 ?:./90 
1933 4,165 575 282 85 
1934 4,412 494 245 92 
1935 4,57S 565 3/ 315 226 86 
19.36 4,899 618 - 363 295 105 
1937 4,1+64 539 265 246 120 
1938 4,703 608 252 .339 120 
1939 ':±/ 4, 750 650 250 300 120 

Production r:md net imports of wheat mill foods ::-.. nd beet pulp. 
Partly estimated for 1931-32 and 1932-JJ. 
Data first available for 1935-36. 
Estimated. 
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Hay and Pastures 

Pastures in 1939 have not furnished so much feed as in 1938. The 
hay crop is about 7 percent smaller than was harvested in 1938, but is 7 per
cent larger than the 10-year (1928-37) average. The carry-over of hay from 
the exceptionally large 1938 crop was tho second largest in the 30 years for 
which records arc available. The estimated supply of hay per hay-consuming 
animal·unit is the second largest since 1928, being exceeded only by the 
supply available a year ago. However, since the condition of fall pastures 
was much below average on October 1 and feeding started early, farm stocks 
of hay next May are expected to be do\'I'Il to about the usual pre-drought avcr8{ 
unless the winter is unusually mild. 

Large supplies of hay, together with the rather small numbers of hay
consuming livestock on farms since 1936, have made hay very cheap compared 
with livestock. Since an expansion in the acreage of crops that may be used 
for hay, pasture, or soil improvement has been encouraeed, there is no 
reason to expect a reversal in these price relationships in 1940. 

Because of inadequate rainfall, the 1939 yields per acre of both 
tame and wild hay arc generally below the 10-year average in the East as far 
south as the Potomac River, in most States west of the Rocky Mountains, and 
in much of the western Great Plains area between Wyoming and western Nebrask~ 
and the Mexican border. On the other hand, yields of tame hay are generally 
above average in a broad belt extending from C:mada to the Gulf of Mexico, 
beb:een the Great Plains and tho Appalachian Mountains. The relatively high 
yields in this central area are the result partly of fairly good growing 
conditions this year and partly of a continuation of the shift in recent 
years to a greater proportion of the higher yielding kinds of hay. 

Supplies of practically all kinds of grass and clover seeds are aiiilple 
for the usual seeding requirements in 1940. 

Livestock Numbers and Feed Requirements 

The n~~ber of feed-grain consuming cnimal units (including poultry) 
on farms January 1, 1940, is expected to be between 136 n.nd 137 million. 
This number compares with 127.0 million on January 1, 1939·, with 121.6 
on January 1, 1938, with 144.5 million on Jn.nu.ary 1, 1939, and with a 10-year 
(1923-32) average of 138.5 million. The greater part of the increase 
during 1939 hrLs been in hogs, but there vdll be a substantial increase in all 
cattle and chickens and a small increase in sheep. Numbers of work stock, 
however, are expected to shovr a further reduction. 

With supplies of food grains (either including or excluding sealed 
corn) sl!laller in relation to animal units than the col!lparable supplies last, 
year, the ratio of livestock prices to feed prices is expected to be less 
favorable in 1939-40 than in 1938-39. This will tend to prevent such a 
large increase in livestock production in 1940 as took place in 1939. The 
pig crop of 194o is expected to be slightly larger than the crop of 1939, 
and cattle numbers probably rrill increase at 1 east as much as they have 
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this year. Sheep numbers m~ also increase slightly, but numbers of work 
stock will continue their decline. 

Feed.-Grain Prices 

Feed-grain prices higher than l~st year 

Feed-grain prices are expected to average higher during the coming 
fall, winter, and spring months than during the corresponding period of 
19.38-39. The domestic dP-rnand is expected. to be some1vhat improved over that 
of a year ago. The w:holGsale price level will be hieher, and livestock num
bers will be larg(~r. Folloiving the outbreak of hostilities in Europe, 
feed-grcdn prices ad.va.ncud s:harply, but cinr.e Sopte:;mbcr 7 they have declined, 
and much of the gain d1~ring the first week of September was lost by the 
tmd of the month. 

During recent months oats and barley prices h'.lve been high relative to 
corn prices. This relationship is expected to continue during the rema.ind.er 
of the oats ~,md barley marketing yoars. 

Corn prices sJ}~?.:.t~.:X_E:iJ;!'!_er ~r.ill~ yca:r:_~ 

Durin~ tho week ended lifovE:.mbr~r 18 thil aver.'J.ge price of No. 3 Yellow corn 
at Chicago was 49 cents per bushel compal'<'<d vd th 47 ccntr. for the corresponding 
week l.:.1.st ye.:"l.r, and with l~5 cants for August and )lJ. cr-·nts for September this 
year. Prices of corn o.re oxpoctf1d to tJ.vere.gf'l hi,:;her duri:1g the 1939-40 
marketing year than d.uriae 1933-JJ, despite ln.rc;er suppl i<-:s of corn. 

Corm Avcrn{';e farm price per bushel in Iowa, c.nd avora:.e price of No.3 Yellow 
at ChiCC'l.go, compD.red with tho loan rate (~ot:.d qurmti ty of corn sealed 
in 1933-34 - 271 million bushels; in 19.37-38 - 47 million "bushels; 

- · afid in 1938-39 - 227 million bushels) I . 

193 3-34 193 7-3 e ·----=-1-=-93·=e:r---=3=9 ------=1""""'9=3;::o-9-..,..4=o---
Month:i._o_a_n_: Iowu -: Chic~o:Loan : Iowc. : Chic~o :Loan :Iowa :Chicago :Loan : Io\''a :Chicago 

Irate : farm: No. 3 rrn.te : farm: lJo. 3 Crat~ I fo.rm: No. 3 :rate : fn.rm:No. 3 
----.:1 :price:Yel~o~_: :price: Yellow: :price: Yellow: :pl'ice:Yellow 

:Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Co_n_t_s Crmts Cents Cents Cents 

July 47 55·8 117 118.4 1/50 46 58.7 
Aug. z 37 51.0 97 10l~.5 I../50 39 53.6 
Sept.: 36 47·5 86 105.9 57 41 52.7 
Oct. 24 40.2 46 66.1 57 33 44.7 2/57 
Nov. : 45 32 lJ-4.4 50 41 53.4 34 46.0 3/57 
Dec • 45 .'35 46.5 50 l~3 56.1 2/57 38 51.0 J/57 
J~. 45 37 49.7 50 47 59·3 2/57 39 51·5 2/57 
Feb. I 45 36 48.6 50 l~5 56.9 2/57 35 43.1 3/57 
M.:.r. 45 37 48.9 50 43 57.9 2/57 35 47 ·5 J/57 
Apr. 45 J6 l~7 .) 50 44 53.6 -g_/57 36 46.7 

36 
J6 
48 
39 

48.0 
. 45.0 
54.0 
48.3 

fTR.1.te on corn.tosting 15-z percent or ler.s in moizture content; tho range was 
44 to 50 cents, depending on gr<vle. "l/ Rate on corn testing 15t percent or 
less moisture contflnt, 57 cnnts. Corn tostiTIG between 1~ ~md ·20·~ porcent in 
moisture content wns ~.d.justod in volume to offset these differences in moisture. 
1/ ~is r.:~.te will agnin upply to corn testing 15·~ percent in moisture content, and 
~f)ornttestine; from 15~ to 20} percent will be adjusterl in volume to offset greater 

ls uro content. 
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A corn loan of 57 cents per bushel will be available to eligible pro· 
ducers on their 1939 crop. Just what effect the 1939 loan rate will have on 
farm pr.J~Js complicated by the uncertainty of the European situation, by 
an increased number cf farmers eligible for the loan 1 and by a large quantity 
of 1938 corn still under seal, As the war in Europe may be an added incentivr: 
to producers to retain their stocks of corn, the loan may be especially 
significant this year as a means of securing the necessary cash to supply 
their current needs, Furthermore, about 40 percent more producers will be 
eligible for the loan this year than a year ago, and the farm price of corn 
in· the Corn Belt will probably be maintained nearer the loan rate than it was 
last year, 

Advances in oats prices follnwing the outbreak of war in Europe 
carried the average price of No, 3 V'·!hite oats at Chicago for the week ended 
September 9 to 39 cents per bushel, the highest level since July 1937, Oats 
prices declined during the last half of September, then advanced d~ring 
October and early November, For the week ended November 18 the price of 
No, 3 vVhite oats at Chicago was 38 cents per bushel compared with 26 cents 
for tho corresponding wock last year, o.nd vd th 30 cents for August this year, 
Tho price of oats will probably continue higher than a year earlier during 
the winter and spring months, as o. result of comparatively small supplies 
and an improved domestic demand situation. · 

Following the outbreak of tho European War, barley prices advanced 
about 12 cents per bushel, and have receded only slightly since tho poak 
rea.ched in la.to September, For tho week ended November 18 tho average price 
of No·, 3 barluy at Minneapolis was 49 cents per bushel, or 2 cents higher 
than the ·~rage for tho corresponding woek of 1938, Prices for barley· dur
ing tho coming vnntor and spring may not be greatly different from those of 
tho corresponding period of 1938-3~, since tho prospective increase in demand 
will probably largely offset larger barley supplies. 

Prices of commercial foods during 1939-40 arc likely to average higher 
than they did la.st season as a result of incroc,sod food requirements o.nc;l. 0. 
general improvement in tho domostic demand. Prices advanced sharply early in 
September as a result of the rush of feed manufacturers and distributors to 
replenish or accumulate stocks following the outbreak of European hostili
ties, but much of the advance was lost by the close of the month, Littie 
increase in export trade during the current season is probable as a result 
of the war, and, with an abundant supply of feed grains, a substantial in
crease in supplies of connnercial feedstuffs, end a gain of only about 7 per
cent in the number of feed-consuming animal units, there is little in the 
feed situation to indicate unusually high prices for feed in 1939-40. 
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Tb.e index numbers of wholesale feedstuff prices averaged 102.0 
(],935-36 = 100) for the feeding season July 1938 through June 1939. The 
index for· October 1939 was 112.7 compared with 93.8 in August, 121.8 in 
September, and 93.5 for ~ctober last year. 

Prices of linseed and soybean meals are likely to be materially 
1~wer in relation to prices of other high-protein concentrates in 1939-40 
than in other recent years, because of the relatively larger supplies of 
these feeds a.vailable for do~estic consumption. 

Hay prices 

Most of the United States hay crop is used either on the farm where 
grown or in tho immediate viclnity; only a small percentage moves through 
trade chan,nel s. With, a large supply of hay in 1938 and additional acreages 
that could have been cut for hay, tho average farm price for the. 1938 crop 
"f all hay was only $6. 7G per ton, the lowest average, with tho exception 
of that of 1932, for.more than JO years. Comparative prices of prairie, 
clover-timothy, a.l:t'e.lfa, and all h-:1y are shown below. With large supplies 
of hay in sight .s.::1rl :::-n opportunity for expansion in 19Lf0, the general level 
of hay prices dnri:r..g 1939-40 rn$J.y be expected to continue low in relation 
to feed-grain and livestock prices. 

United States average prices rec&ived by farmers for hay, 
specified periods, 1937-39 

Kind ~ct. 15 I: Oct. 15, Aug. 15, s(~pt .1 '), 
~]]_ 1933 1939 1939 

Oct. 15, 
1939 

.. Dollars Dfll1ars Dollars Dollars ·Dollars . 
Clover~timothy . lO.OS 7·76 8.00 8.33 8.76 . . . . . . 
Prairie . 5.91 4.44 1~.09 4.46 4.68 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Alfalfa • 10.54 7.74 7.45 8.04 8.36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
All hay . e. 77 6.72 6. 77 7·17 7.31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Forei~ ~eed-grain and. Livestock Outlook 

Developments in the foreign situation during tho coming yeetr will be 
governed primarily by tho war in Eur0pe. The United Kingd.om, the most im
portant single importer of feed grnins and feedstuffs, and almost the only 
remaining European importer of pork and lard, will have much to say, thr0ugh 
its control of the so~s, 11bout tho tr11do in food grains nnd livestock be
tween 1'urope anrl overseas countries. Information received to date points 
to tho followine developments,; a reduction in meat consumption in Europe, 
reduced imports of foods nncl feedstuffs as n result of dc;clining livestock 
numbers, and an increase in the demand for overseas supplies of lard and 
Pork, resulting from the shutting off of such shipments from central Europe 
and the Baltic countries. 

An important factor that is expected to prevent runaway markets and 
to keep European imports down to a minimum is tho control over foreign 
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trade and prices and the rationing of consumption already put into effect 
by most of the countries that have a~ess to overseas supplies. Such comple1 
control was not instituted until well toward the end of the World War. 

Feed grains 

The British blockade has cut off central Europe from overseas supplie~ 

of feed grains and feedstuffs, and it appears that the British rcgulati~n 
of shipping will reduce the imports of such products into the Netherlands, 
Belgium, Denmark, and the other neutral countries so £1,s to prevent such 
supplies from reaching Germany through those countries. Furthermore, it 
may be expected that the United Kingdom itself will reduce its import re
quirements of feed grains as a result of some increase in domestic grain 
production, a reduction in hog numbers, and a desire to import products in 
more concentrated form -- in this case in the form of meat. It is expected, 
therefore, that there will be a reduction in the imports of feed grains and 
feedstuffs into Europe during the coming year. 

It may be noted that during the World War, exports of corn from the 
United States averaged no larger than during the 5 years immediately pre
ceding the war, even though European import-control measures were not put 
in effect until later in the war. Furthermore, Argentine corn production 
during the last war averaged only 196 million bushe~s annually compared with 
330 million for the 5 years ended in 1937-38. The Argentine acreage this 
year is expected to be fully equal to that of recent years. 

On the supply side, Argentina alone will have more than sufficient 
feed grains to supply the expected lower level of European import require
ments, as shipments formerly made to central Europe may now be diverted else
where. The advantage of Argentina as a low-cost producer, however, may be 
offset to some extent by the necessity of the British to maintain a convoy 
system, which would tend to direct their purchases to North America. 

Livestock 

If previous experience is any criterion, a decrease in· livestock num
oers in Europe is to be expected, particularly if the war extends beyond rme 
year. The gre~ter dieta~J efficiency of grain consumed directly rather than 
thrnugh conversion into meat, the high price of feed supplies together with 
the difficulty in obtaining them, and the relatively large amount of labor 
necessary for the production of livestock all tend tn bring about a curtail
ment in livestock production during war times. The European neutral coun-

. tries, most nf which;;re exporters 0f pork, are also faced with the problem 
of keeping their imports and exports in balance, and of assuring prnmpt · 
payment for their exports. As they are expected to encounter difficulties 
in maintaining the v0lume of their exports, it will be necessary for them to 
curtail imports, including feed grains. 

With the exception of small imports of lard into so.ro,B of the neutral 
countries !jf western Eur.npe, the United Kingdom is the only European countrY 
in a position to import pork and lard from overseas. Up to the outbreak of 
the war this year, tha. t coun t~J was importing pork frnm l'oland and the J3al tic 
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CI")U:ntries at the rate of. 125 million pounds a year. These supplies are no 
longer available. Furthermore, because bf difficulties in obtaining feed 
supplies and because of pressure from both warring factions, the neutral 
countries, such as Denmark .:md the Netherlands, are expected to supply less 
pork and lard to the United Kingdom than in the past. Because of the need of 
the convoy system and becaus~ of higher shippinG charges, it also appears 
probable that somewhat smaller supplies of meats will he obtained from 
Australia, New Zealan~, and Argentina, though the adherence of two of these 
countries to tho sterling bloc may tend to help maintain their trade with 
the United Kingdom •... These fa~ tors point to a considera'ole. increase in 
British purcha15es .. o:f American pork,' though sp.c4. an in~r~ase. need not be ex-

• • •• _ _. •. '• .... -- j ' .... ' - ' • ,.... J ... ' ' ot -· ' 

pected to offset completely the reduction in the quantity Qf these products 
formerly obtained from other areas, nor are the export~ from this country 
expected to reach anything like the high levels of 1918 and the immediate 
post-war years. Increased slau,.ghterii¥3S incident to the e:x:p.ected ·reduction 
in livestock numbers will tend to keop European imports during the coming 
year at a lower level than mi~:;ht otherwise be expected. 

· The Feed-Grain Situation by Regions 

Although the nation-wide supplies of feed crops app;::ar to be abundantly 
ample for feeding tho livestock on farms and ranchos, the current feed 
d tu::~tion vnries considerably in the principal ar;ricul tural regions of the 
country. Reports on food crops show an unusually larg·3 production from 
western Minnesota, Iowa, and Missouri, eastward to westt::rn Pennsylvania and 
eastern Virginia and N0rth Carolina. In many other sections, particularly 
in 1Jorth Dakota, South Dnkota, Nebraska, and Kansas, there has been a repeti
tion of the drou<;h t conditions 'Vhich have so adversely affected corn produc
tion in recent years. 

Groat Plains and western Corn Belt 

In 1939 the Great Plains rog~on and the westlrn part of the Corn Belt 
again experienced condi tio!ls unfavornbl,; to the production of feed crops. 
The drought was severe in South Dakota, Nebraska, westf,rn Kansas, central 
Oklahoma, and Texas, ;"mel in cast~eorn ~md northern North D.:ucota. Tho drought 
was most severe in July and September, and corn n.nd gr::1in sorghums were more 
seriously affected than smdl grn.ins, except in Nebraska and Kansas. The 
1939 production of corn in this section was considero.bly smaller than last 
year, nnd only approximately h~lf of the 1928-37 average. The production 
of oats in NEJbraska and Kansas was :1.bout hL~lf of the 10-year average. In 
other States of this section .the production of oats W'l.S ::1bout average, and 
the production of barley was near avfcrage throughout the section. The 
production rd grain sorghums W 01S much below that of last ~rear in all the 
important producing States, except in Missouri, where it was about the 
same, "1nd in South D::lico ta ~:nd New Mexico, where it wns much larger. Hay and 
pasture were both below normal. 

Although the supplies of feed will be short in comparison with pre
drought years, they should be adequate for feeding the livestock in t 11e 
area. Recovery from the liquidation of livestock in other recent drought 
years has not prngressed very far. Nebraska and Kansas probably are the 
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only States in which 'the, qua.n t.i ty of feed· grains produced in relation to· the 
numher nf grain~consuming. animal units is smaller than the. average .of· the 
years l92B-32·. , · 

The current shortage of feed grains in .the wester.n Corn B.el t will con
tinue· to restrict cattle ·feeding in the area. This area normally is an impor
tant source of supply 6fgrain-fed cattle for slaughter, but it has marketed 
relatively few such cattle during th.e last J years •. 

Central and eastern Corn Belt 

The supply of corn in the cen tra.l and east<'lrn .Corn Belt States was 
about one-third larger at harvest time this year than the 1928-32 average· 
supply. The· supply of oats, however, in tho principal producing States was 
ab.but one-third below the 1928-32 average. The ~mpply of oa.ts was about on 
a par with the 1928 ..... 32 average in the Great Lakes States. The total supply 
of feed grains in the central and er:1stern Corn Belt was slightly larger. than 
last year, when it was between the Grent Flsins and the Appalachian Mountains, 
Late summer and fall pastures have bt>.en affected by dry wGather throughout 

the Corn Bolt. · 

!'resent indicat.ions point· to a considerable increase in livestock fat
tening in this section during the 1939-40 marketing season. With a 20-percent 
increase in hog numb ors e .. s compared. with a year ago and an activo demand for 
feeder cattle r;hd fe~;;der lambs, present prospects arc that some corn under 
sen.l will be r.cdeemed r::.nd fed before th.e 1940 harvest. 

-Southern States 

Supplies of feed grains nnd hay in the South0rn States are below those 
of last ;>'ear, but aro nc<lr aver~.c;o except in parts of Mississippi and Alabama. 
The supplies of cottonseed and cottonse·3d meal also are below averN;o, but 
a..re slightly larger than a year ago. Pastures have been good throughout the 
Sn;uthern States this year. 

North Atlantic States 

.The North Atlantic States -- especially southern New England, New Jersey, 
southern and. eastorn New Y·ork, and eastern Pennsylvania -- have suffered 
sevr.,rely from drought this year. Pastures have been so short that many herds 
were. placed on practically a winter-feeding basis during tho late summer. There 
is an _.,,cute shortage of hay on m.oJ.ny farms. Although grain crops were not so 
seriously affected as hay and pastures, hE:nvier than usual supplementary 
feeding during the drought period h~s created a scarcity of concentrates. 

Wcstr::rn St.:);tes 

Rd.nge P .. nd pasture conditions have been exceptionally poor this year ! 
throughout the region w~st of the Rocky Mountains. In Washington, the conditi 
of ranges in September was the lowest on record. Conditions were almost as Ntd 
in Colorado, Utah, and Arizona, Supplies of hay are generally below those of 
last year, but supplies of oats and b:uley are above av~;;rage • 

... 
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Table 1 .-Supplies of' feed ._grains and hay 1 nr.rr'!ber::.; of .grain 
Clonsumip.g and hay consuming animal units on farms, · 

and suppl,ies: of feed grains and hay per 
· e,n:Lffia:-1 unit 1 1920-3::1 · 

----;-;~fota1-~-"Grain :s"t,ipply-"07:--·-·--~-- -:-·-·--::... Hay 
: supply :consuming: feed : :eonsuining: 

Year of : animal : · grains Supply : aniril.al : 
beginning : feed :. units :per grain: Year of units : 

Oct.l: grains :on far.ms .. :consUffiing:bcginning: hay :on farms 
: Oct. 1 : Jan.· 1 ar~.;:·.tal May 1 : y : Jan. 1 • 

}:/ :following: unit : :following: : y :. ·: : y : 
--""--·-: 1, ooo--·--·- : ·1, 000 

tons 

1920 
Hl21 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

: tons Thousands 

%. 

. . 

: 

. . 
: 

118,423 136,688 
112,229 138,732 
103,285 145,713 
105,793 143,696 

91,989 138,748 
106;750 133,595 
100,991 135,457 
102,374 140,453 
105,023 137,038 

97,827 135,806 
87,215 134,944 
99,_222 139,456 

115,985 144,459 
94,591 143,123 
61;972 120,314 
92;147 123,118 
64,002 122,793 
99,237 121,5713 

104,245 127,040 
109,645 ~136,500 

Tons 

.87 

.81 

.71 

.74 

.66 

.so 

.75 

.73 

.77 

.72 

.65 

.71 

.so 

.66 

.52 

.75 

.52 

.82 

.82 

.so 

: 

: . . 
: 

: 

. . 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

Thousands 

r 100,978 86,774 
101,182 86,078 

'104,687 ·84,628 
: '100,784 82,822 . . 
: 

102,155 80,367 
91,557 . 77,864 
85,225 75,478 

:· 106,640 74,428 
: 

: 
t 

: 

I 

: 

. . . . . 

98,000 75,318 
95,953 76,822 
84,133 78,084 
82,448 79,841 
92,390 82,850 
85,869 85,372 
67,593 80,866 
94;460 79,869 
84:,.110 78,663 
88,664 77,649 

103,396 78,022 
100,216 5/ 79,000 

Supply 
of 

hay 
per hay 
consuming 
animal 

unit 

Tons 

1.16 
1.18 
1.24 
1.22 
1.27 
1.18 
1.13 
1.43 
1.30 
1.25 
1.08 
1.03 
1.12 
1.00 

.84 
1.18 
1.07 
1.14 
1.33 
1.27 

-----~----~-------- -----
'}).Includes total stocks of corn s.nd ~ats on October 1, plus total production of 
corn, barley, and grain sor[~hums in each of the years considered. 
?:/Number of animals on farms January 1, weit;hted as follows: milk cows, 1.00: 
other cattle, 0.51; hogs, 0.87; sheep, 0.04; horses and mules, 1.14; poultry 
0,045. 
Y Total production of tame and wild hay plus carry-over on May 1. 
Y Number of animals, excluding poultry, on farms Jo.nuary 1, weighted as follows: 
milk cows, 1,00: other cattle, 0.75; sheep, 0,12; horses and mules, 1.00. 
Y Estimated, 

'· 
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Table 2 .-C0rn: Supply and distrib1ltion in the United States, 1926-39 

Year Carry-over, Oct. l Total 
supply 

Net 
exports 

:!)omestic 
disap
pearance 

begin- :Farm _1/ T tal n1ng :C~mmercial: 0 ?.I 
: Froduc tion: 

0ct. 
1,000 

'bushels 

1326 259,0C'6 
1327 192,363 
1928 35,306 
1923 143,919 
1930 131,477 
1931 162,185 
19.32 251,623 
19.3) 326,530 
1934 273,237 
1935 61,655 
1936 175,222 
1937 60,571 
1938 3>=:J,l94 
19.39 5/ 5~6,052 

1,000 
bushels· 

3/18,999 
- 24,313 

6,394 
4,421 
4,855 
5,5G6 

13,705 
59.791 
6.3 ,80) 
3,421 
4,325 
5.651 
R·899 1 ,8)0 

1,000 l,OOC 
bushels bushels 

l,OCO 1,000 
bushels . bushels 

.1,0')., 
bushels 

278,005 2,546 '972 2 ,824, 977 14-~341: 2' 59) ,354 
217,232 2,616,12r, 2,833,402 17 ,6i9: 2,723,533 

92,200 2,665,516 2,757.716 41,39~ 2,567,977 
148,)40 2,521,032 2,669,372 8,119 2,524,921 
136,332 2,030,421 2,216,75J 1,733 2,~47,249 
167,771 2,575,611 2,743,332 4,058 2,468,991 
270,333 2,931,281 3,201,614 8,713 2,806,580 
336,321 2,399,632 2,785,353 3,928 ~.444,935 
337,090 1,461,123 1,793,213 4/-35,812 1,763,949 

65,076 2,303,747 2,368,823 4/-. 20,228 2,209,504 
179.547 1,507,089 1,686,636 4/~103,238 1,723,652 

66,222 2,651,284 2,717,506- 138,~74 2,216,339 
363,093 2,542,2]8 2,905,3~1 33,927 2,310,522 
560,832 2,591,063 3,151,9+5 . 

1/ Eased on corn for grain. ?_/Corn .... incluo.ing meal. 2} :Bradstreet's visible;. 
TJJ Net imp0rts. S} Preliminary • 

. ' 
Table 3.-Corn: Lnan rate, price received by Iowa farmers Nnv~mber 15, 

quantity sealed 
and 

Year Loan rate N0v. 15 price 
per bushel per bushel of corn 

Cents Cents --. 

1933-34 45 32 
19.34-35 55 75 
1935-.36 45 48 
1936-37 55 101 
19.37-.38 5C 41 
1938-39 57 34 
1339-40 57 2/ 39 . 

Quantity 
:sealed 

Million bushels 

271 
20 
31 
lj 
47 

2/ 257 

·----·-------·---~--- ---· ----·-----· - ·---·- ---·-----·-----------1../ 153,000 bushels. 
2/ Inclurles 30 million 1mshels of 1937 corn resealed. 
1/ October 15 farm price. The.market price was practically unchanged fr0m 
Oc toner 15 tl") November 15. 
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Table 4 .-Corn: Supplies, sales, receipts, and grindings, 1926-39 
p.. 
Cil 
l 

+=' 

:Carry~over:Carry-over: :Percent-: :Percent-: :Percentqge wet-process 
:(farm and :(farm and : Corn :age corn: Receipts :age re- : Wet- . grindings are of . 

Year :commercial,co~mercial~ sold : grain : at 10 : ceipts : process 
beginning: plu.s : . plus : off :soid is: markets :are of :grindings: Corn : ~6orn :Receipts 

Oct. l : crop : , corn : farms :of corn : !I : corn : ?:.I : grain : ~so::E.d : at 10 
for ;all : . grain : : grain : : grain : : supply: : markets 

: purpo:ses : produced : : supply : : supply 

1,000 1,000- . 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bushels bushels bushels Percent bushels "Perc erit bushels Percent 'Percenio Perc-ent 

1926 : 2,324,977 ·2 ,413. 212 467,602 19.j 225,295 9-3 82,040 3.-4 '+7;;5 . 36.4 
1927 : 2,333,402 2;435,471 506,173 20.3 296,184 12.2 38,091 3.6 ::_17' •. 4 . 29-7 
1923 : 2,757.716 2,353,190 535,553 22.8 264,693 11.2 87,202 3.7 ''16.'3 32.9 
1929 : 2,669,372 ·2,283,373 459,313 20.1 236,409 10.4 79.953 3-5 '+1.-4 33.8 
1930 : 2,216, 753 1,393.570 326 '691 17.3 130,671 9-5 66,489 3.5 20'.-4 36.8 
1931 : 2,743,382 2,397,896 437,102 18.2 123,434 s.4 62,463 2.6 '14~;3 48.6 ..... 
1932 : 3,201,614 2,846,740 553 'Jll 19.4 224,166 7-9 71,315 2.5 '13 .'J 32.J 

\.J 

1933 : 2,735,953 2,489,629 403,314 16.2 201,282 3.1 70,540 2.8 ~n ~5 35.0 
1934 : 1,798,213 1,403 '774 136,671 9.2 99,221 6.7 55,271 3-7 4o .. -4 55-7 
1935 : 2,368,323 2,0S0,083 . 375.521 18.1 3/ 183,350 8.8 75,826 3.6 20"f) 41.4 •. c. 

1936 : 1,686,636.1,433,313 212,681 14.8 - 126,442 8.8 66,816 4·. 7 • Jl.lt 52.8 
1937 : 2,717,506 . 2,416,521 . 562,963 23.3 3J9 ,173 . 12.8 71,647 3.0 ·r2-a 23.2 
1938 : 2,905,331 2,6l.tJ,352. 566,895 21.5 :222,142 3.4 75.531 2.9 r3n 34.o 

Compiled from official and trade sources. 

1/ Ten markets: Chicago, Duluth, Indianapolis, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Louis, Milwa~ee, Minneapolis, 
- Peoria, and Iletroi t. Detroit was discontinued in June 1936. · 
~Compiled by the Corn Refiners' Stci.tistical Bureau, Chicago,Illinois. 
'}} Beginning with June 1936, receipts are for. 9 markets. 



Ta"ble 5.-Corn and oats: Production in the United States by geographical Divisions, 1~28-32 
average, yearly 1933-39 

Year 

1928-32 av. 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1933. 
1939 i/ 

1928-32 av. 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1933 
1939 ?:,/ 

1928-32 av. 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

:'.1937 
1933 
1939 ?:.! 

North 
East : West : Total : · 

Atl t . :r:Jorth : North : North . South : South 
an 1c · · · · Central: Central : Central : Atlant1c, Central 

Western 
Total 

United 
States 

:1,000 b'~. 1,000 bu. 1,000 bu. l ,000 bu. 1,000 bu. 1,000 bu. l ,000 bu. 1,000 bu. 
CORJ:J . 

79.924 731,060 1,175.93~907,045 161.902 
179.993 
168,125 
199.536 
170,2_30 
201,234 . 
204,sso 

370,605 
354.547 
296' 513 
373,702 
320,547 
402,787-
415,037-
360,76.3 

36,197 
34.372 
12,011 
24,631 
22,237 
22,958 
26,073 
20,369 

2,554,772 
2,399.632 
1,461 ,123 
2,303,747 
1,507,089 
2~651,234 
2,-542,233 
2,-591,063 

37,600 622,159 1,120,961.1,743,120 
90,097 496,493 397,379 894,377 

163,104 733,602 314,1721,597.774 
39,711 536,696 367,663 904,364 

103,301 953,690 962,314 1,921,004 
100,201 353,230 937,767 1,796,047 

96,153: 934,209 -. 9~9._2~3 1,923,722 139,551 

61,297 
46,574 
56,310 
6o ,516 
50,385 
51,194 
64,303 
60,856 

Wis. 
22,173 
17,710 
13,534 
25,548 
17,396 
22,022 
24,286 
23,026 

. OA'TS 
405,592 607,532 1,013,124 24,832 74,924 4o ,874 1.-215 ,1o2 
230,373 346,348. 576,721 22,092 · 46,337 41,442 -733,166 
134,645 178,483. 363,123 22,791 67,726 31,851 542,306 
329,149 649,101' 978,250 27,441· 32,918 45,777 1;194,902 
270,346 350,377. 620,723 22,664. 52,214 39,020 ·735,506 
360,550 . 611,954 972,504 28,244 69,876 39.794 1;161,612 
)00,532 540,483. 841,015 31,131. 75.952 40,933 1;053,839 
275.909 453,860 7.34.769 31,505 67,536 46,514 -941,230 
BAPLEY: Production in importa~t producing States 

l1iinn. : Iowa : N.L. : S.D. : Neb. : Co.lif. ·:Total U. S. 
49,615 17,832 39,055 - 35,277 15,336 29,594 281,237 
28,070 9,28o 17,902 3,451 3;390 26;174 153,767 
21,815 4,901 :7,810 l,685 _1,818 .26,078 116.630 
59,798 15,264 42;84o 4:}.:964 15;180 :36;983 285-.774 
31)620 5.984 :4,522 8.977 . 5;860 . 29;925 14i,475 
51,536 12,448 21;120 20;068 10,642 28;35J. 220.;327 
48,02J 12,963 21,318 28;93J 21;526 : 27;550 252,139 
57,145 12,768 26,4o6 24,820 15,119 :30,850 · 269,54o 

!I November estimate. . ?:.1 o·ctober estimate. 

fxj 
p.. 
m 
I 

+=' 

[\) 
0 
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~able 6 ,- ~t-ted st~t es supplies 1/ o.f: high :b"-rot eil'). feeds availabl8 
for domesti,c;: consumption, by quarters,· 1930-39 

Cott.<?..ll?_G_i;cl CB.ke and me_!01_' ---·--"'--;· .:-::-.--:-:-:------
Year begin-: Oct.- : Jan.- : . ·.Apr.- : July- ·:···Total 
nine; Oct. Dec._ ______ _:;_~ __ ).1a.r_.! ___________ _;_ __ _.:_I"9P.:.~ __ _:__: Sept. · : · · 

1930 
1931· 
1932· 
1933-
1934 
1935 
1936. 

.. 1931 
1938 

1930 
1931 
19}2 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

1,000 tons .l,OOO tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 

• • 
: 
• • 
• . 
• . 

1-,072.9 
' 963.3 
. 764.0 
' 717.1 
. 721.1 
. 853· 9 
' 943.9 

.: ' 1' 135"~ 2 
• • 810.0 

134.3 
271.3 
288.3 ' 
176.1 . 
147 ·3 . 
119.5 . 
1132.8 
315.1 
546.9 

227.4 . 
350.6 . 
398;7 
333-3 
.287. 6 
332.1 . 
435.6 . 
'4o4.l .. 
333.2 

2,010.9 
. 2,231~4 
. 1,961.9 
1,776,4 

. 1 •. 633.0 

. 1., 736. g 
2,157-5 
2,673·5 
2,257.9 

:-~---~-.. -·----. ---·---7--·-------··-------------~·-·-
• . 

Linseed cake a:nd meal · 
-~----:----- --·--· 

• • 
• • . . 
• . 
• . 
• . 
• . 
• . 
• . 
• • . . 

: . . . 

• . 
• • 

• . 
• . 

121.2 
76.7 
70.4 
40.7 
44.7 
90.0 
68.8 
61.6 
65.6 

25-9 
35.4 
34-3 
30.7 
63.6 

129.5 
166.6 
191.5 
299.6 

94.9 
62.0 
53.1 
39.4 
67.1 
78.0 
68.7 
60.2 
56.8 

87.4' 
37 ·5. 
52.6. 
42.3. 
55·5 
56.2 
91.3 
35.6. 
43.4 

Soybean cake. and meal 

:31.1 
1.~8.5 

-32.3 
·26.6 
94.1 

194.0 
185.9 
214.7 
303.6 

35.8 
30.7 
26.9 
23.5 
73.2 

168.0 
119.5 
i69.0 
256.6 

. 66.7 

. 1~5. 7 
43 ... • 7 . 
33.8: ... 
55.0: 
62.0:- .. 
55.6: ... . 
46.5 .. .. 

• ~17'111 l"l '· · 
.~it).J.' ..f 

26.9 
17.4 
19. 5 . 
18.4 
56·3 

128.4 
76.0 

156.5 
181.7 

"370. 2 
221.9 
'220.0 
'161. 2 
'222.3 
'286. 2 
30lt. 6 
205.9 

1.,24~.) 

--------

121.7 
132.0 
113.0 
99·4 

287.2 
619.9 
548.0 
731.7 

1,041.7 

1/ Production plus imports minus exports. 
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Table 7 ~-Feed grains: Monthly average price per bushel at specified markets 
I Chicago, No. J Yelll"w'Corn !_/: · ll'.lenos Aires?) 

Month 
i 1936-37 t l·$37:..J{il§Jf.:J9:f§J9:4o·'·i936-J7: 1~37 -38 :'. 19315-39: · 19J9-4o . . - c-c-n:t-;- - .. ---

Cents CentR Cents Cents _,__.__ Cents Cents 
Oct ..•..• : ---wb.6 "bb-:1 44.7 -48-:) 49.2 bo.J 50.8 
Nov •...•• : :10t~.7 5.3.4· 46.r. 45~4 64.•? 49•0 
Dec ....•. : -.107.2 56.1 51.0 .45 ~-·.:a D·7 59,2 
Jan .....• : 112.2 59.3 51.5 34.3 59·5 
Feb . ..... : 111.2 56.9 48.1 54·7 78.7 5j.g 
l.lar •...•. : 116.0 57·9 47.5 56.1 68.8 54.7 
Apr; .•... : 135:0 50.6 t~s.7 55.0 6:5.7 50.2 

1.34~9 57·7 51.2 55·5 67.5 4e.4 
122:4 57.J 51.2 52.6 62 • .3 50.e 
118:4 58.7 43.0 55·5 64.3 46.9 

Aug~ ..... : lo4~5 53.6 45.0 s4.8 55.e 46.6 

May· •.• ~ •• : 
June ..... : 
July ....• : 

Sept ••... : 105~9 52.7 54.0 55·7 51.9 5i.9 

Cent !It 
5.3 .8 

Ay. )_f .. : 121.0 . 57.2 46.4 4/52.8 .!f/66.3 W5f-:.8=------
Chicago,No. J White ..>ats 1/ Minneapolis,N0, J.barley 5../ 

July ..... : 3 i. 2 3 9. J 25 . t2s :r s 5. 2 7 o. 7 46 . 7 4o. 8 
44.J J0.3 24.0 29.6 ll4o~ 61.1 46.1 41.5 
43.6 32.2 26.6 35.9 124.1 · 67.8 51.1 50.4 

A,.lg. . . ., .. : 
Sept. . ... : 
Oct. . .... : 42.1 Jl.s 25.4 34.5 122.4 69.3 47.5 50.1 

46.1 Jl.3 26.3 116.5 68.5 46.9 Nov. ... • . . . 
50.4 J2.4 23.3 120.3 7i.5 49.2 
5.3~6 .3.3.5 J0.7 124.7 76.9 51.2 
51.5 32.8 Jr.4 124.2 78.4 49.8 
51~2 32.2 .30.8 110.4 7~.2 4S.6 

Dec, . . . . . . . 
Jan .• .. .... : 
Feb .• .... . . . 
Mar. . ' ... -. 

• .. ••• t 54~4 31.2 32.2 114.6 6j.4 47.7 
May .•.•... : 52 .• 2 29.3 J4.r 103.0 66.2 50.4 
June ..... : 43.0 28.4 34.0 76.7 54.2 48.8 

Apr .• 

Av. J/ .. : 42 .. 8. 32.0 28.1 112.2 69.4 43.5 
1}Complled from Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin. £/Near futures compiled from ~ew 
Yl"rk Journal of Commerce, )_/Weighted. ,!±/Simple average • .2,/Compiled fr0m ·· 
Minneapolis Daily Market Record. 

Table 3 .-Feed grains:Weekly average price per "b 1.1Shel at specified markets 
Corn Oats : · ED.rley : Wheat 

Week Chicago :EuenosAires: Chicago :Minneapolis:Kansas City 
ended : No • J · : Fut l/ : F t 2; . : · No. 3 : No • 2 ~; :No. 5 Dark 

: Yellow 1/' : · ures - : 1.1 ures - :·White 1/ : L :Hd. Winter §)_ 
___ :_1~sn.s- :1939 :1938 :1239 :1933 :1939 i19.'33 :1939 :19.33 :19J9 :1938 :19.39 _ 

:Cents Cent~ Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents C~nts Cents Cents Cents 
-- Dec. Dec. Nov. Nov.----~ -

Sept. 23: 5.3 57 50 55 53 5b 27 )6 55 56 67 7/84 
JO: 52 52 50 52 53 56 28 J4 54 56 70 7/B4 

Oct. 7: 47 49 46 50 51 54 26 33 50 53 64 - 82 
14: 45 49 45 50 51 54 26 .33 49 5.3 65 1/79 
21: 45 48 45 50 51 54 25 36 4s 54 66 I/76 
23: 44 47 46 50 51 54 24 .37 50 52 65 1/81 

Nov. 4: 4.3 49 45 50 48 55 25 J8 49 52 64 1/Bl 
11 = 45 49 47 50 47 55 26 38 lt9 52 64 r7~~a 
13: 47 49 48 50 48 55 26 38 53 52 64 I 

See footnotes l - 5 above. 6/ Compiled from Kansas City Grain Market Review. 
If Sample grade Dark Hard Wint0r. 
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Table 9 .-Byproduct feed.s: Monthly averace price per ton, "ba{;ged, at 

: Standardbrim-:-· Min·n-eap~li.ri ___ ----:-·---:-s:t:.:;:n_-cf[~rd. mid.dlings ,Minneapolis 
Month :1935- :l93b- :19.37- :1938- :·1-~:n9-=- :Month :19.35-:1936- :1937-:19.33-:1939-

July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Hov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May
June 

Av. 

Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov, 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
hly 

Av. 

.3 6 .3 7 . .38 3 9 -~--4.2____: ______ : ]6 __ :_3 7 .38 : .39 : lj.Q 

Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. : : Lol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol . 

17.60 25.75 25.25 
16.25 26.00 18.45 
15.00 2_3.60 13.15 
15.50 25-75 19.00 
15-50 .30 • .35 19.60 
16.05 32.20 19.30 
15.65 33.75 21.90 
15.45 .31 • .30 20.50 
15.70 JJ.45 20.45 
17-55 .36.45 18.25 
14.90 32.10 17.85 
17.00 24.90 16.10 
16.01 29.6.3 19-57 

15.00 
1.3.40 
1_3.60 
1.3.20 
15~20 
16:6o 
18.10 
18.00 
19.95 
21.95 
19.40 
16.10 

. . 
14.70: Ju~y 
1~·-55: Aug. 
20.90: Sept. 
12.SO: Oct. 

NDV. 

Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 

lo.71 __ _ 
June 

Av. 

:19.80 
:16.00 
:17.25 
:16.70 
:15.)_~5 
:16~40 
:15.50 
:15.50 
:15. eo 
:17.55 
:17.80 
:22.20 
:17 • .33 

27 • .30 31.75 18.05 17.55 
.30.90 19.65 14.15 15.25 
27.50 19.75 14.60 21.90 
28.05 20.50 14.60 13.75 
.34.25 19.50 15.20 
33~2o 19:6o 17.10 
34.10 21.70 17.95 
32.70 20.45 13.00 
.35 • .35 20.05 20.40 
.37-90 18.00 22.45 
.36.50 18.55 21.95 
.32.50 19.75 21.)0 
32.52 20.77 18.00 

: Cottonseed mea1, Memphis : S0ybean meal, Chicago 
:19.35- :19.36- :19.37- :l9Je- :1939- Month :1935-:19.36- :19.37-:19.38-:1939-

.36 .37 38 YJ lro : J6 37 38 : 39 : 4o 
-:----------' 

Dol, Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. : Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. 
21.50 33.95 26.10 22.05 21.15: Oct. :25.60 36.90 28.80 24.60 28.30 
20.30 30.95 21.30 21.00 26.05: Nov. :2lt.40 .39.15 29.50 24.40 
2.3.15 29.90 21.95 20.90 25.25: Dec. :25.50 4.3.00 28.80 26.20 
22,25 .32.25 2.3.00 21.75 Jan. :25.15 44.10 .30.00 26 • .30 
22.20 .34.20 22.05 22.40 Feb. :23.90 41.50 29.60 24.70 
21.20 .34.65 23.25 22.65 Mar. :22 • .30 l.fl.10 23.10 24.45 
20.60 J4.JO 22 • .30 21.50 Apr. :23 • .30 47.60 26.00 24.70 
20.10 35 • .30 21.90 22,a~ Ilay : 21.f.so 43 • .35 26 • .30 26.30 
21.4o 40.15 21.40 23.20 : June :26.10 .39.20 25.30 25.95 
21.55 40.30 20.30 23.65 July :Js,go 37.30 26.95 24.70 
22.50 .34.55 21.25 2.3.05 Aug. :4l.f.J0 _3tf.90 26.15 25.70 
32.10 .31.60 23.25 21.55 Sept. :39-70 34.20 27.00 33.70 
22.40 34.34 22 • .38 22.16 Av. :23.66 4o.61 27.71 25.96 

Table lQ-Byproduct feeds: Weekly average rrice per ton, bagged, at specified 
mar":ct s 

Week Minn_eapol is M8mphis Chicago 
ended Standard bro.n : S tandardln: i-dd~ i lli?; ~ Cottoasced meal Soybean meal 

19.38 12.'39 19.38 1939 1936 1939 19.38 19.39 
Dol. Dol, Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol, 

Sept. 19 14.00 21.00. 15.50 22.00 21.00 26.-50 23.20 37.20 
26 14.50 19.00 1G.5o 20.00 22.00 27.00 23.20 .3.3.20 

Oct. 3 1.3. 00 19.00 14.75 13.75 21.00 24.50 26.20 
10 13.00 18.50 14.50 18.75 21.00 24.75 24.20 28.20 
17 : 13.00 17.75 14.00 17.50 20.50 25.50 2.3. 20 27.20 
24 14.oo 1e.25 15.00 18.25 21.00 25.00 24.7G 27-70 
.31 14.00 20.50 14.50 20.50 20.75 26.50 23.20 23.70 

Nov. 7 15.00 22.00 15 .no 22.-00 21.50 23.00 24. 7'J .31.20 
14 16 .. oo ~0.75 16.00 2l.oo 22.25 28.50 24.20 JJ,20 



Ta~le 11.-Feed grains: ~ovement from principal _exporting countries 

Exports for year 3:xports a9 f3.r 
as reportel Commodity and 

.country . :19~3-34 :19.34-35 :1935~.36 :1936-37 :19.37-.38 :1938-.39 : J'Jly 1 :19~5-.33 : "1939-40. . . . . . . . . . . 
It I It • - o I 

1,000 l,J)) 1,000 l,JOO l,JJJ _l ,JO.J 

bushels .blJ.shel s b'J.shel s bushels bushels bushels: 
R~'U.EY, EXPORTS: ?} . 

5,935 4,050 9,886 5.15.3 17,614 11,215: 
1,547 14,45.3 6,882 l8,SBJ 14,014 16,537: 

24,047 20,6o4 9,276 15,265 1.J;:Jn 9,356: 
27,7J7 7,870 41,J9J 26,3J5 19,983 26,005: 

United States ••••.•• : 
C 3.nade.. • •••.•..•••••• : · 
Argentina .......•.•• : 
Danube and U.S.S.R. 

Total ............ : 39,231) 46,977 _67 ,134 65, 6co 61 ,S52 63,113: 
OATS, EXPORTS: 2/ 

United States -: •• .••. : 
·canada •.••.•• # ••• • •••• : 

Argentina ..........• : 
Danube and U.s.s.R. 

1 ,4J5 1 ,147 1,429 912 12,3.31 
3,694 18,307 15,615. 10,6~J 8,504 

20,935 4.3,721 1J,J72 25,JJ4 23,5J5 
2' J27 lJ 1 ,390 94:J 160 

. . 
'1 1 J·":..· ""',-. v. 

13 t 735.: 
19,379: ...,..,, 

_">..J. 

Total •.•...•.•••• : 33,061 63,185 28,506 3f,5(~49,5JO 33,253: 

to 

Nov. 18 
Oc:t;. 31 
Oct. 22 
Nov. lS 

Nov. 18 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 13 

:Oct. 1 to 
COPJ~, E...XPORTS: 3/ 

United States~ •.•••• : 
nanube and U.s.s.R. 
Argent i:Qa •••••.••••• : 
South Af~ica ••.••••• : 

4,312 
l9,'l06 

230,191 
3,684 

1,143 
17,J82 

244,427 
23,375 

367 432 
14,321 25,835 

297,387 401,722 
1) ,239 24, 7Sl 

139,893 
9.79) 

132,495 
23,949 

. . 
34,_359: :JJov. 13 
19,629: ~ov. 13 

142,369: Hov. 13 
25;991: liov. 18 

.Sl4. 4~;? ro 30b,l27 ..,1'-- J f TJtal •.••••.••..• : 2>)8,193 28b,l)27 322 
~--~----~~~--~~~----~~~ 

883 36,955 
CORN, IMPORTS: 3/ 

TJni ted States-•.•.•. ·.: 

Compiled from official and trade sources. 
};../ ?reliminary. 

· 2/ Year beginning July 1.· 
2/ Year beginning October 1. 

21 ,)96" 10.3,67J 1 '319. 

. . 
442: 

!_/ . !I . 
1,)\)0 l,JOO 

bush'31s C1..1shel s 
~ 

. 7·,912 2,457 
7 ,26.3 h;l59 

"417 1,55J 
19,516 .3,.392 
.35,128. 13.553 

2,981 .315 
4,)29 4, 725 
6,55J 8,")62 

0 7J 
1.3 ··~) • '+:>- 1.3,172 

5.958 4,062 
524. 5J6 

24~515 !_'::> ,45J 
3,111 .3,784 

34,118 ~0,812 

1:9 
p.. 
Ul 
I 

-I="" 

rv 
-I="" 

I 
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Tablel2 .-Feed grains: Traduction in specifie~ countries, 1936-39 

Crop ty 
countries reprrted 

____ ___::_i_n_;;l J 39 
1')36 1937 19.38 

:Percentage 
:1339 is 

(\f 1336 
1,ooo 1,000 1,0oc 1.~00 

bushels bUfchels bushPl::> 'c 1.lshels Ferce'!l.t 
CORlif 

United States •.•.••....• :1,507,089 2,651,234 2,542,233 2,591,063 101.9 
Canada • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . •• : 6 _, 083 ___ ~_1.:3._ 7 , 690 S, C9-'-7 __ l_r_,.J5~·-=-J __ 
Greece .................. : 11,297 12,700 7,353 b,791 66.5 
MB.l ta. • .................... : B 4 5 4 80. ~ 
Hungary ................. : 1(:2,('85 103,606 104,739 88,552 34.5 
Rumania ................. : 220, :JJ2 137,071 2Jl, l.J.62 245, 6J6 121.9 
y,J€:oslavia .............. : 203,946 ?1'1,061 187,232 l4~,d3::.....4.:___-2...7-:'-7~·~_,_r __ 

To tal :Eurnpe ( 5) ..••••• : 5JS, 2b8-. -518, 44~0l,-,-3-"-5l--4,--8b, 17 97.0 
. ~--· r :-:::--:---~-:=:-:=---

Manchuria ............... : 32,640 2.),loJ 102,3)6 112,521 115.7 
Tntal, 3 countries •••• :2,134-;;-•so 3,263,31~" 3,153,675 3,2C'4,C•98 101.6 
Estimated. wr;r1d total :1+;'Jl;4:Cif,--n-25,000 4,331 ,co:"' -----~--

OA 'l'S 
United State::; .........•• : 7E5,5~6 1,161,612 1,053,~39 ')41,230 39.3 
Canada .................. : 28._8 ,J64 ?85 ,220 y;4, :;.93 41C',05;.::1 __ 1_0~3'-.-"9'---
England and Wal8s ....... : 75, be(\ 65,660 74,330 74, "bC :?9. :1 

Estonia.................. 7,842 '),535 l2,16J lr,4C3 85.6 
Finland ..•.•....••••••.• : 47 .j_C7 50,121 57,572 54,ru 93.8 
Germany •..•••••••.•.•.•• :~)416,510 ~)436,242 ~j4J6,727 _g/47':,JJ4 94.[ 
Greece .................. : 6,~(2 '),25l+ 1",5C5 10,5Sh lJC'.6 
Italy •••••....•..••••.•• : 32,)~2 42,696 4J,J4l 40,430 <lJ.3 
Lithuania ••.•••••••..••• : 22,~75 26,715 28,93h 27,675 95.6 
L'lxemburg ••..•••••••••.• : 2,6:>5 2,61)2 2,864 J,lOC' 108.2 
Nether1an~s .••••.••..... : 22,79.3 25,913 30,765 22,873 74.3 
Norway .................. : 11,737 12,')84 13,554 l2,62C 93.1 
Poland •..••..•.........• : 181,886 l61,41C 183,014 19~.415 10g.4 
Spain ................... : 3o,')71 3/ 25,GOC 21,977 32,511 ll+(.9 
S\7e>len .................. : S2,34!3- 87,171 95,126 3f,l22 92.6 
Switzerland ••••.•.••.•.• : 1,.375 1,653 1,75G 1,764 100.8 
R1lr_;ai:ia ................ : 9,_16.3 lC ,094 6,1.37 3,811 143.6 
Hungary ................. : 13,049 18,629 21,33? 24,271 llJ-5 
Rumania ................. : 58,362 .35,328 Jl ,904 32,793 102.8 
Yusoslavia •..•.•••...••• : 22,942 20,355 22,496 23,851 106.0 

Total Europe (lS) ..... :l,ObO,G34 l,C41,5•~7 1,155,n4o 1,136,631 98.4 
Algeria ................. : 
Morace() ••..•••.•••..•••• : 
Tunisia ................. : 

Total Africa (J) .•••••• : 

12,09') 
1,323 

6t'J 
14,1 '"'7 

9,5b5 
2,718 
1 /JS3 

14,246 

F",392 
3,275 
1,585 

15 '7 52 
Syria an~ Lebanon ••••••• : 752 7JC 6g? 

Total, 2~- countries ••• :2,1~9,213 2,5('),315 2,619,906 

Estimated 'vorl~ total :~039,ooo l+,Lf27 ,r.o04,611,0G~" 

1~~.157 139.2 
5,2.36 159·9 
2, o67 uo.4 

22,46o 142.6 

·-·--··-·-··---

C0ntinued -
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Table 12.- Feed gJ~:J.ins: f'roc3.uction in spec~fied countries) 1936-39 
- Cont irmecl 

-------- -·- ------------------------ ---------·----- ------------------------
CI·op by 

1936 1937 l93E\ 1939 . 
· :Percent:-0e 

1939 is 
of 193(5 

--~----~-~--~~-~77--~--~~~~--
1, ooo I 

eountries reported 
______ :)::!_l_j:.~39 -----=--___;_--

1;ooo 1,000 :1,000 
bushels ----

BA IJ2Y 
Un.ited States .... ~ . : . 147 ~1,75 

. Canada ............•.. 71,922 

bushels ---
220,327 

83,12/+ 

bus1-je1s 

252~139 
102' 21;-'?. • . 

bushels Percent 

. 269' 51l0 

.103,226 
106.9 
101.0 

I' ·-----·---·----·---~-----------·---------··-----·---~-
0 . • • . ' 

En.:-:1and anc~.V.ales . 30,91,0 . 26,t:BO . 37 ,Lr73 . . . ' 
l'' .J... • . 3,989 ;i, 717 -4,1+43 ~·,s,~onla . . . ' ..... " .... 
Finland .... ' .......... . C3,506 8,082 -9,524 
Ger.many ............. .]}16C,C90 1/178,560 ?}220,1+67 G ... - .. . . 7,0)t 10,06/.r . 11,276 .l?·'ee ce .•.....•. ~~ ..• : 
Italy· ............. , : 8 ,$1l5 10,716 . 11, 3::;6 
Lithuania ' 10,700 12~5r4 12,585 ............ 
LuxeHburg . ' .. 134 121~ M.O . . . . . . . . . . . 
l'fa1ta . 173 239 213 I ' I I ., I I I I I I I I I I 

Nethe~·lam\s .... , .... :. .5J6015 6,201:- 6 ,~-52 
IJorway I I I I f • I I I I I I I I ~ 5,2'73 5,933 5,711. 
Poland I I I I f I I I I I I I f I 61+, 365 62,620 S2, 981+ 
Spain I I I I f I I I I I I t I I I 78,521 2/ ?D,OOO 33;g97. 
Sweden I t I I • t I I I t I I I e ~ 9,19'7 9' 1;.'~9 12,241 
SIITitzerland. . . . . ~ . . . . 3?2. 3El7 423 
Bulg·aria •• f •••••••••. 14,809, 15,152 .16,291,. 
Hung·ary f f I f I I I I I I I I ·I 30,237, 25,579 .33,252 
Eumania I f t f I I. t I I t I : 

' 
7 4, o:n 1~2,127 : .3. ,223. 

Yugoslavia . . __ :L 9' !, 21 ___ 17~ 596 .. 19~48 4 ••••• " ••• 

'Total Europe (19). : 5/tl, 019 506,053 536,332 

-3~-,627 
. - -3,821. 

... C,451 
~/191+ ,·920 

10,059 
ii,269 
11,332 

147 
205 

5, 971 
. 5' 819 

6?,977 
64,298 
10,?66 

.390 
.15,332 
.35,4n 
.46,205 
.l9__.L918 

. 5~.6' 979 

92.4 
86.0 
88.7 
88.4 
89.2 
99.0 
90.0 

105.0 
96.2 
92.5 

101.9 
107.9 
189.7 

88.0 
92.2 
91~.1 

106.7 
120.9 
102.9 

102.0 
--------- . . . -::-:------'--::-:::=--,--

Algeria ............ :.· 29,479 27,329 26,967. . .50,524 187.4 
Zg-,;rpt .............. :. 10,824 1(\571, 10,686 10,941 102.4 
Morocco ............ :. 70,106 37,942 49,867 97,740 196.0 
Tunisia ............ :_. ____ 'b!:J.I.,.L_ _ _h__]J\6 ______ . __ 0808. .1~076 205.9 

'Total Africa U:) . : · 11:~,c-;51, · 25,031 95;32<'5· · · · '175;281 183.9 . ' 
Chosen ............. : ~-:---46, 541" ---6'-/, 119--- 51,100. :··.-· -· ~6i, 072 119.5 
Japan . , ............ :. 6c:,941., · 72,347 .61.:,1B6 81,359 126.8 
Sy:ria ·and Lebanon .. : __ J.A ... J:5_L__: __ _l-?-:..0J3 __ .. __ 1J' ... z.9ll 1~_2_2.LJ:. __ 96. 5 

··.Total Asia (3) ... :. 12S,636 151,.S99 .1~~2,2:97 159,425 120.0 
---------·--------· -·--·---· . . -

Continued -
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Tao1e 12.-Foed grr\inst Production b specifiGd cou:!ltries, 1936-39 
Cont 1d 

-----Crop oy------·-------·-·-· 
countries r0ported 1936 1937 

in 1939 
--·-··-·--1,000 1,000 

1933 

1,000 

1939 

1,000 

:Percentage 
11939 in 

of 1938 

tu::;he1 s bur,hGJ. s 1Juphc1 s ':::mslwl s Percent 

Tob1, 28 countries •••• :1,003,')06 l,046,234l,llS,938 1,254,451 112.1 

Est irna ted Y·.'orld tot::u 2,186,000 2,172,000 2,368,000 2,473,000 104.4 

Compil eci from offj_ ci<:i..1 sources, from dn.tn receive;d up to November 24. 

1/ Including: Austrir.t. 
~II Incl udi nc Aus-':;l'i '1 D."lri Suacte!'J.n:!l:l. 
2. Unofficial estimate. 

Table 13 .-Feed grains: 1939 prod.uction in specifi c;d countries, with 
comparisons for 0arlior years, o~ 1resscd in stort tons 

----reed gr;tins-in·-·-: ·--·· 

cou.n tri cs r.,port ed 1 q3 6 1937 1933 1939 
for 193g 

1,000 l,OOO l,OOO 1,000 

:Percentage 
1939 is 
of 1938 

: sho1·t tons short tons short tons short tons Percent 
tJni ted States: 

Corn ...................• : 1~2,193 74,236 71 ,133 
Oats ••••••...••.•••••••. : 12,563 18,536 16,861 
Barley ...•.............• : 3,539 5,233 6,051 

93,110 __9.4 ,091) Total •.••.•••.•.•.• : __ 5S.,J05 
Europ onn count ri e s: '--«---_:;_-<--'-'-

----
72,550 
15,060 

6,469 
94,079 

:\.01.9 
39.3 

106.9 
100.0 

14,516 14,035 13,620 Corn •••••••••••••••••••• : 15,072 97.0 
16,664 18,481 lS,l36 Oats ••.••••..•••••••••.• : 16,961 93.4 
12,145 12 ,8]2 13,127 
43,325 1~5 ,391 44;93) 

2,469 2,867 3,319 
228 252 359 

2 ,ol~.J. 2,233 4,207 
4 '73'3 s.4o7 7,885 

Barley .................. : 12,984 102.0 
To t ::-,1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : -_,LJ.<:"";S=-,'-::o::-::1-.:::L,..--r.-;::-~~--i 9 9 • o 

Af ric ~tn count ri o s: 1r -- _ __;_;:_,_.,._~---L..!..:;:...,<-=------'-"-='-----"-"'--'-'--

Cornll .................. : 2,314 111=).7 
Oats 7 ................... : 226 14~.6 
]arl ey •...••.•.•.••••.•• : __ ?_Lll . ...,.2 __ "" 18.1. 9 

'::ota1 .............. : 5, 272 145.3 
Tot r:.l of coun tr ius r cpo r t f;d :--"'-!...:::..!-'-----'....!...L~---L-!.....:..::..l.---.L!..=-=.,L.._--=::.....:....:...:..;: __ 

in 1939: .. : 
Corn .................... : 59,754 91,373 3S,JOJ 89,715 101.6 
Oats 2/ .................. : J4,3S7 l.J-0,053 41,:ns L1-0,172 95.8 
]ar1eY 2/ •• .... • .. ....... s 24,094 2"i,ll0 26,8.52 30,107 112.1 

-.:----=Totn1 .............. : ll8,c~3 1·-t;~36 157.076 153,994 101.9 
Compiled from official sourcos. 1 'MCl.nchuria. No Africnn countries re-
ported. ?:,./ Inc.ludes production in Co..nndn. o.nd in tho Asiatic countries reportl=-
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